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IOUX WIN IN LONG GAME

Tk' Pet Vanquished After Fourteen
Inninj of Play.

HART'S DOUBLE OD3 CONTEST

faartr Hlta Off tiler "iaalet
HaodM and Ras-sre- Filiating

Other rinrrr Iei-li- l Pate
of Loral.

i Fourtn hit won th gsm Thursday
r Omaha'agalnst Bloug City and fourten

Mil In a gsm bfor 1.40 pe-.p-

won th gam for Bloux City Friday by the
scor of 4 in 3. It via ladies' day and
th women wr out In full force, but pull

hard aa they could they could not turn
the tld of bsttla. For fourteen. Innings
the two teama battled for supremacy and
tha gm wa full of in-

terest for all the errora and dumb playa
tnad.
' Omaha made two In each of the first two
innings and It looked eaay. pcllly when
another was added In teh sixth. In the
aeventh. however, fllou City made two
and then tied the acore In the eighth, and
thus It stoad until the fourteenth Inning,
When Mart's double drove Nobllt home
with the winning run.

Handera and Williams, the two southpaws.
Vera tha opposing pitchers and neither
pitched mtich of a game until the eighth
Jnnlng, when both .settled down until the
fourteenth, when three hlta In succession
Off Banders settled the fate of tha game.
Bandera was In several of the tightest Kinds
of plnchee In the early part of the game,
but managed to squirm out. In the third
Inning with but one out he had the bases
filled as the result of' three bases on
balls and a seer I (Ire. Nobllt and Weed
Wert each put down with no run resulting.
In tha fifth Inning practically the aame
thing happened except there were three

Ingles Instead of the three bases on balls
fend the bases filled with one out. Nobllt

nd Weed were again the victims and no
. fun reaulted. Almost the same thing came

up In the aeventh Inning, except there were
two on basea as the result of hits by Wil-

liams and Campbell. Thla time Nobllt made
L irood and hit a Texaa Leaguer on which

Williams scored, because of Oondlng's er- -

, ror In handling the ball, which was thrown
fin by Welch. Campbell scored on Weed'a
put from Sunders to Dolan.

) Otnaba Score la First.
Omaha had made on run In the first

' Inning on a bane on balls to Franck, who
. was sacrificed to aecond by Autrey. stole

third and came home on Welch's single.
Amtln made the second run In the second

, Inning by walking, waa sacrificed to second
by Graham, made thlnd on Granville's error

j and cam horn on Banders' bunt. The
.third run waa made In the sixth Inning by
' Graham, who singled and wont to third,

when Hart muffed a ball thrown to catch
htm off first. He acored on Oondlng's
alngle.

Sioux City tied the acore In the eighth
' Inning, when Spies singled, went to second

- on Campbell's lnfleald out and scored on
Bheehan'a single.

With the score tied In tha eighth the
real battle waa on. It waa then a pitchers'
battle until teh finish, with Banders getting

"he wors of It In the fourteenth. In the
thirteenth Auatln and rGaham each slnglej.
but neither Oondlng nor Sanders could
bring them home. In the fourteenth, after
D. Sheehan was out Nobllt singled and
Veed bunted aafe. The hard hitting cap-

tain of the Sioux then came along and
.hit one out toward Ragan, who had taken
Autreys' place In the ninth Inning. Ragan
was so slow In fielding the ball that Nobllt
crossed the pan and Hart waa perched on
econd before the ball waa returned to

the diamond.
The aame teams will play this afternoon,

and a double-head- la billed for Sunday.
Tha score:,

SIOUX CITT.
AB. R. PO. A. E.

Campbell. If ... 6 i z 0 0
D. Sheehan. 3b. o I n I 0
Nobllt. cf l 0 0
Weed, 2b o 9 0
Hart, lb 0 1 21 2 1
Hupp, rf 0 2 3 0 1
Granville, St.... 0 0 3 6 1

6plS. C 1 1 0
Williams, p 1 0 0

Totals U 4 14 42 19
OMAHA.

AB. R. H. PO. A.
pelden, rf.. 0 0
'La brand .. 0
Franrk, as. 3
Autrey. If.. 0
Ragan. If.. 0
Welch, cf.., 0 1
Dolan, lb.., 1 0
Auatln. 8b.. 4 1
Oondlng, c. 2 1
Banders, p. 0

Totala 4T 3 20 t
Batted for Belden In fourteenth.
Nobllt out on Infield fly.

Run
Sioux City 0000002100000 1--4Omaha 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--3

Wit av

Sioux City 0 100804200010 3--14Omaha 11060101100010--1Two-b- a hlta:Hart. Bases on balls: OffSandcra. 4: off Wllllama, 7. StruckSandera. 4; by Wllllama, 2. Left on bas"s:
Omaha, 11; Sioux Clly. 15. Double playWilliams to Granville to Hart. Stolenbase: Frsnk ;. Sacrifice hlta: Autrovpolan. Oraham. Weed. Williams Tim. ofz:. Vmplre: Brennap. Attendance:

Note. f the Game.

Bloux City had see lets and Hart 24put outs, two assists and an error
Oraham made three of ht. atar playa ofth. gam. beside, making three aafe hitsBandera, trot, a liner on hi. pitching-- hand

bu.to?."11' Wbh'h " bUt pUt hm of

.wHa.rl w" not "It h. ball untilth. fourt.enth Inning just when a hit wasP.eded and then he made good.
FTjnck made a pretty running on. handwhich forced him to raise his cantothe woirwrn when he cam. to th. bench

that long cam. but one, th. la.t on. of
afgle nythlng but a

h,wn?th;l"' d"y. ,nd notn"' m loet

wome" charged to th.
GrhllT,' rror waa quit excusable. Do-lan had run In and caught a fly 'junt andthrew to Oraham who crossed first on the

, run. The ball went through his hands........... u me nomine seventhninlng would never have gone aafe If Oon.fing had not hnd to make two grabs to
i fret his cap off. That delayed film Just

Call ou Pdy Campbell to beat th.
I'mnlM mrtwA w . . . . .iicfitvi wora just DeroreJh. gam. Friday that hia wlf. had diedChattanooga. It cam. aa th. greatestsurprise to him aa ha bad had no not!whatever of her lllnesa. in fact Frl.laymorning he had received a long letter from

' .y,nJ, h. nJy good health. Heleft Immediately for the south.
Dearer Wlaa la riret.

MNCOI N, June 14 Coott. plth.dwonderfully rlever gam. for Lincoln thisafternooa, striking out twelve batsmen, butth p.aylng of olhe other member, of thetm was sleepy at timea. Denver mad twoscore in th flrt timing on two etnaieatwo errors and a bass on balls. That wasth. aunt total of th run getting. Lincolnhad mea on aecend and third on two occa-sions but Olmetead always tightened uu.

.
Vlr.i ".C.,?"Ir iUScore:

' Bot forthoomlnf
DENVER.

AB. R. H. PO. A. tMurphy, rf 3 1 1 0 0 0Casaady, If 1 1 0 1 A A

Wheeler. 3b 4 4 0 1 1ftWhite, ib 10 t u J J
MtHal. tt 4 4 110 0Mlonough, 4 0 1 1 4 0

j Kdalok. U 4i40I Moors m I t I 1 i

Olmstead. p I A 1 0 I o

Tots's K2 1 1 SI U 1
LINCOU.

An. r. h. pr. a E.
Ketchum. Cf 4 0 t t 0 0
Fox. 2b 4 0 1110Holmes. 2b 41111Fenlnn. rf 10 0 10 0
I'tvWtnn, If 4 0 0 1 0 1
Oagnter, as 4 0 0 110Clcntte. p 1 0 0 0 1 0

Totala iT I 1 n "l 1
Denver I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01Lincoln 0 C 0 9 00

Two-bs- s hits: Thomas. White. Stolen
bases: Fox, Murphy, Casaady, Meponnugh.
Ptriick out: By t'leotte, 12; by (."linefeed, 1.

Basra on balls: Off Clootte, I; off Olmetead.t Hit by pitched ball: Dy Olmstead .1.
Left on bases: Lincoln, 7; Denver. 6. First
has on error: Lincoln, 1; Denver, 1. Time:
1:64. Umpire: Haskell.
(JAMES. IX AMERICAN Anri ATIO

( keek fttrlkea Oat Fourteen Men anil
Makes ew Record .

TOLEDO, June 14. Chech broke the as-
sociation strikeout record todar, getting
fourteen. Wilson pitched fine ball also and
waa forced to retire when hit on the head.
Score: ,

TOLSDO MILWACKCSJ
B H. O A R. B. H. O A

Barbau. M l 0 Rnb'aon. aa. . tilt1 Clark. It. 4 I 1 4 1 Green, rf ... I I 0 0 0
Armh'ter. rl. I I I I Rath, a 4 1 I 0 0
Smeot. cf ... 4 II ( Ferine, lb... I 1 1

Knim. lb . 4 lit IMrCn'k. lb. 4 1 4 1 1

rrrm. lb. . I lit OMiTk'ney, If. 4 4 4 0 0
IV IT ka, lb. I 1 ( f Clark, lb.. . t 4 I I 1

kbbott, s.... I 1 14 I ( Pnvgh'tT, tl. I 1 1 I 0
Chech, p toil ecurui. e a

Wllann. B....I tainTetala ....10 I rt 4 1 Battioan. p.. 1 1

Total! ... ID I 14 11 I
Toledo 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 2
Milwaukee 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 01
Sacrifice hits: Perrtrig, Devllle, Barbeau,
Hoblnaon. Stolen base: J. Clarke. First
base nn balls: Off Wilson, 2; off Chech, 1.

Hit by pitcher: J. Clarke. W. Clarke, Ab-
bott. Struck out: By Wilson, 4; by Chech,
14. Hlta: Off Wilson In six and two-third- s

Innings, 8; off Rateman In one and one-thir- d

Inning. 1. Time: 2:00. V'mptre: Egan.
Millers Defeat Hosier.

INDIANAPOLIS, June
easily defeated Indianapolis today by a
acore of t to 4. The locale werei unable to
bat Manske until the latter part of the
game. Score:

INDIANAPOLIS. MINNEAPOLIS
B. H. O A K. B. H. O At

Willi. ma. a. 4 114 OO'Kell, It.... I I I 0
Coulter. U... 4 I I 1 0 Merraa, cf... 110 0
(arr, lb I I 10 1 0J rrae'n. rf. ft 1 I V 0
Hlmea, rf. ...4 11 OOrem'sar, lb. I I I IIrni. jt 4 I 0B Fr n, It. I 1 It 1 I

eiajio. cr ... I I 1 I eOrrar. 4 114 0
Llv'atona. .. 4 0 4 I 1 Shannon, e . 4 I 1 0
Hopka, lb.... 4 I I lMtnak. p... 4 10 0
Croraltf , .,illl Totals ....41 II 17 II 1

Totals . . . .11 11 17 89 t
Indianapolis 00000003 14
Minneapolis 03200201 0--4

Three-bas- e hit: Oell. Sacrifice hit:
Coulter. Double plays: Shannon to Orem-Inge- r,

Coulter to Krug. Left on bases: In-
dianapolis, 8; Minneapolis, 4. First base on
balls: Off Msnske. 2. Hit by pitcher: Oyler.
Struck out: By Manske, I; by Cromley, 8.
Time: 1:46. empire: Kane.

Hatnta Ranch Hit.
LOVISVILLE. Ky., June 14.- -8t. Paul

defeated Ixtulsvllle her. today by batting
Elliott at opportune times. Ferris held the
locale safe at all times. Score:

Batted for Elliott in ninth.
LOI'ISVILLK. ST. PAW

B. H. O A K. B. H. O AS.
StoTall. rf... I 0 I 0 OOeler, aa I I I 9

oolrr. If ... 4 0 4 t Williams, lb. I I I I 1

Broh'r, lb.. 4 1 1 I 0 mak. If 4 1 9 0
kulllvan. lb. 4 111 1 I Dunl'vr. rl,. I I H t
lluKhra. c ... 1 0 19 INorlrka. lb. I tit 9 9
Qulnlan. as. . 4 I 1 I OKnahler, rf.. 10 19 9
Sianltr. cf . I 1 I 9 OTIemlar, lb.. 119 4 1

WocKlmfT, Ib. 4 0 0 1 Sutan, c... I 1 I V 0
Elliott, p.... I 0 9 4 orarrla, p 1 9 9 6 9

Palti 19000 Totals ....17 I 17 If I
Total .'...SI 14 II 1

Lemevllla a 00000000 22
St. Paul 01000800 x 4

Left on bases: Louisville, 4; St. Paul, 1
Two-ba- a hits: Nordyke. Sacrifice hits:
Wllllama. Stanley, Sugden, Dunleavy,
Koehler. Double play: Oelr. Williams and
Nordyke. Struck out: By Elliott, 2; by
Ferris, 3. Hit by pitcher: Nordyke. Baees
on balls: Off Elliott, 3; off Ferrla. 8. Wild
pitches: Elliott, 1 Time: 1:4. Umpire:
Kerln.

Batcher. Win In Eleventh.
COLUMBUS!' O.. June 14. Huelmnan

cleared the bases on the ela-ht- with a
triple, enabling Kansas City to tie. The,
visitors won in the eleventh when Hu.ls- -
man made th. circuit, gc.or.: .

COLl'MBUi. . KANSAS CITT.
B. H. O il. B. H. O A K.

Joda, rf I 1 0 1 lXrurser, lb.. 1117-- 0

rnrl. lb I 111 madia?, lb.. ( I 11 I 1

Hulawltt. M. I 14 1 IHIII. at I 9 19 9
fi.rvaiiua. cf. I 1 4 1 OHaelaman, rf. I t 4 0
Klhm. lh.... 4 9 11 1 1 Uihy, If.... S 0 19 0

lb.. 4 1 1 I OBorka. lb.... I 9 I 1

Clrmtr, If... 10 19 OMrBrlOa, a.. 9 1119rohl, e 1 I OSmllv.n, ... t 0 4 3 0
I pp. p 19 9 1 Ca. p 9 1110

Totala . . . .11 7 13 14 1 Total ....41 I II 14

Columbus 0000030000 0- -3
Kansas City 0000000800 1--4

Stolen bases: Bervatlua, Huelsman, Mc- -
Bride. Sacrifice hits: Clymer, I pp. Bases
on balls: Off I'pp, 8. Two-bas- e hits: Jude,
Frlel. Hulswltt. Three-bas- e hit: HucIh-ma-

2. htruck out: By L'pp, 7; by Case, 1.
Passed ball: Sullivan. Time: 1:B8. Um-
pires: Sullivan and Warden.
RACING FOR EMPEROR'S COP

Ant Race Start Varfer Favorable
Auspice with Mans- - Starter.

HOMBVRG, Germany, June 14. Th
automobile rac. for Emperor William's cup
began a few minute, after o'clock thla
morning under favorable auspices. The
rains of yesterday had ceased and the
roada had partly dried off during the
night, wlille th. sky showed soma signs
of olearlng.

The Imperial party left Homburg at I a.
m., reaching Kloaterthron at i:3i. where
the court tribunes had been erected and
where Prince and PTlncess Henry of Prus-
sia, the grand duke and grand duceaa of
Hetise, Prince Frederick Charles of Hesse
and t trier princes and princesses occupied
seats. The court tribune and all th. otber
atanaa in th. neighborhood wer. filled up
rapidly, whllo hundreds of motor car par-- !
tlea lined up along th. route. In addition,

I excursion train, brought thousands of peo-- I
pie to Kloaterthron from Homburg and
other towns In the vicinity.

The events had a marked International
character. While there were no Americancontestants, France, Italy, Belgium, Eng-- 1

land. Austria and S ttierlanrl nurtl,'lni,l
Ninety-on- e machines atarted, of which
thirty-on- e were German. twenty-on- e

French, nineteen Italian, ten Belgian, fourEnglish, three Austrian and three Swiss.
The course selected for the race covereda distance of 126 kilometers, which had to

be traversed four times In order to com-
plete th. distance. 500 kilometers, or about
312 mile.

The prize, consisting of a huge cup, avase and a tabl centerpiece, from throyal porcelain manufactory at Charlotten-burr- a,

were placed In an elevated positionon t..e balustrade of the court tribune Infull view of the conteatanta. The dratma chin to complete th first round wasa German; time, 1 hour. 27 minutes 17
seconds for th. seventy-eigh- t mllea. ABflglan machine completed th. first threerounds n 4 hours. 16 minutes .nd 44 sec.ends, and was constsdered aa likely to winth. flrat prise. Another Belgian machinemade the second best showing In the firsttwo rounds, and an Italian machine th.third test showing.

GAMES IV THE IOWA I.BAGCE

Waterloo Win. Plfle.n.Iaalaa; Cou.
teat froaa Bnrllaatoa.

MARBHALLTOWN. Ia.. Jun.
Telegram. ar. th. reaulta

In th. Iowa league:
, At Waterloo R.H.E.
Waterloo ...9 00 0 940 40 0 0 0 0 016 4 1Burlington .1 0 0 0 1 4 0 9 9 0 0 0 0 0 0413 1

Batteries: Bridges and Liaelle; McGIUaaand Bruggeman.
At Marshalltown R H EMarshalltown 1 0 0 1 0 0 4 0 x 4 9 1

Keokuk AinAAAne ot
! B.,,'": H,tcn nl Forney; Cummlngs

At Qutney ' R H E
S'VV 0 40000000--0 I i
Oskalooaa 4 00(1003 013 16 2

Batteries: Mason. Farrell and Jameson:Walsh, Scott and Miue.
At Jacksonville R H EJ.ckaonvtll. 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 14116 (

Ottumwa O611IO 0 0 0OO--4 4
Batteries: McCarty. Belt and Pratt;troud and WeUearl.

Colt far Satardar.
Oolf at th Country club for Saturday

will b. an handicap match playagalnat bogW for th O. W. Wattleatrophy.
At tb. Field elub golf match forSaturday la for th club trophy. Thjuniors at th Country olub ulll play th

semi-final- s for the Sooble prls.
If you hav. anything to trad, adv.rtla.

tt In tha Far Exchang. aolasnna ( Tha
Baa Want A4 Pa,

.UK OMAHA DAILY - RKK; SATURDAY. .JTXE 15, 1007.

BOSTON DEFEATS ST, LOUIS

Bsanefttera Bunch Hits on Beebe in
Sixth and Eighth.

IFEFFER PUZZLE3 CARDINALS

eor Is Six. to Three In Favor of th.
11 tor --Each Team Make

Three Error. Other
Result.

ST. IjOITS. Mo., Jun 14 The second
game between St. Louis and Boston teams
was won today by Boston, th. score stand-ioul- s

Ing to 3. St. was unable to bunch
hits off Pfeffer. Score:

BT. Lniiis. BOSTON
B. H. O A It B H O A E.

Lneft. rf I Bnfleii. 1

Bnntt. lb.. 4 I 1 Tnnry. lb. 1 10 0 0
Hollf, ss ... 4 t 1 Brain. Ik... I 1 t
Marrar, If... 4 0 Cnaum't. cf., 0 t
ltmtatlrr, lb 4 1 OBalaa. rf 0 0
tlrrnOK, Sb. .. 4 0 IHnwni-4- , If.. 0 0
Bnrrk, rf... I 9 tfRiifhajr, lb., 1 9
Nnonao, c... 4 1 Brown, c. .. 1 1

Be, p I I aPftirrr. p...,
O Hark 1 0 CDoultra, aa...
Kelly 1 0 OBurka. If..., 0

tnlala ...17 1117 1 3 Totala ...14 7 17 1(1 I
Batted for Burch In ninth.
Batted for Beebe In ninth.

St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1- -3
Boston 1 0 0 0 1 2 0 2 06

Two-bas- e hits: Holly, Hostetter, Howard
Three-bas- e hit: Hates. Sacrifice hits:
Beebe, Pfeffer, Hurke. Ptolen bases: Ben-
nett. Burch. Burke, iwt on bases: St.
Louis, ; Boston, 8. First base on bslls:
Off Beebe, 6: off Pfeffer, 1. Hit by pitched
ball: By Be.be, 1. Struck out: By Beebe.
4: by Pfffler, 6. Passed ball: Noonan.
Tim.: 2:05. Umpire: Rigler.

v Chicago Win on Errors.
CHICAGO, June 14 -- Henley's poor sup-

port today figured In ell of Chicago's fourruns against Brooklyn's two, none of'tho
four being batted In. Chicago stole baasat will, livers getting four of the seven:
Scor : s

CHfCAflO BROOKLYN.
B H. O.A.E. B. H. O.A.B.

tliala. cf.... 1 1 I 0 OAlpefn. lb.. 4 I 9 1 0
Shark 4. If... 4 110 fl('ay. Sb ... 4 1119Si.inri. lb... 110 1 OLumlay, rf... 4 1 t 0 0
randall. rf... 1119 0 Batch, If.... 4 9 14 0
Hofma. lb.. I 3 II 1 0 Jordan, lb... 4 9 I I 0
Tinker, aa. ... I 0 1 I 0 Malrmajr, cf. 4 I 4 1 0
Sweener, M . I 0 1 1 1 Lewis, aa.... 4 1 I 0 I
Erara, Ib I 1 1 I 0 Butlar. 0 4 9 I
Kilns. 0 till OHenler. p.... 11949Pfalatar, p .. 0 1 1 1

Totala ...II I 14 11 I
T.Ula ....II 17 16 I

Chicago 00020101 x 4
Brooklyn 00000002 02

Two-baa- e hits: Randall. Casev. Three-bas- e

hits: Kllng. Sacrifice hits: Slavic.
Hofman, Stelnfeldt. Stolen bases: Steln-feld- t,

Randall, Tinker, Evcrs 4. Double
Play: Evers, Tinker and Hofman. Ieft on
basea: Chicago, t. Bnses on
balla: Off Henley. 6. Struck out: BvPfelster, 8; by Henley. 1. First on errors':
Chicago, l; Brooklyn, 1. Time: 1:47. Um-
pires: Carpenter and Johnstone.

Standing; of (he Team.
Played. Won. Lost. Pet.Chicago 47 37 lo .787

New York 4ti 31 lo ,ti;i
Philadelphia 46 28 18 .&9
1'lttsburg 43 25 18 .5x1
Boston 47 19 "M .4"!
Cincinnati 48 19 L'S .3 9
Brooklyn 4s. t lo 33 .313
St. Lout 01 U 37 .27a

oames touay: bouton at St. Louie, BrooK-ly- n

at Lnlcugo, sew loia a. Pitisburg,
i'lillaclelphiu at Cincinnati.
E1EATS 0. THE HtMMi TRACK

Flra Favorites Win at Gravraend add
Book Ar Hit Hard.

NEW YORK, June 14.-- Tho betting con-
tingent at uiaveneiia touay bad a proiltabl.day aa live UvorlLee wou, While the otherevent went to a b to 1 enot. with tfce ex-
ception of the fourth and sixth races, theprices against th. winners were liberal, andas they wer. all h.avlly played, the ring
surr.red a heavy loss. Megs Hill Won theClover stakes. Barry Maid waa the earlyIac maker, but In the stretch the favorite
ri".uom,"and and wou in a drivo by alength. Results:
M.'.r,t ,r.ce- - ,lx 'urlongs: Halifax (123,
ft?n,er,t0 l won- - Colonel White (106, W.ioyle, to 1) aacond. First Premium (1H,Pker, I to 1). third. Time: 1:0H. Heaj.-tth- Z

ynewood, Wood River, Melenlte,r.
0 rJt j n tono and Tiro also ran.

;?"in. m'le and a sixteenth:
fifli Vrli.3, K Pun. to 61 won. Acrobat

1 ' nfiter' U.to n l. Rio Grande
"C1,'?"- - to l thlrd- Tlma: 1:464.-wfs-

it.lnlr,- - Berkeley, Vaquero.
rM.i Itlondy nd Belcast also ran.

ff"". nd s"nth: Voor- -nees (114, U. Doyle, a t0 1 won x Crack.
B"lndvP,l'aM' 'T.910"' 10 ".lV.MUn t0 2) thlrd- - T'm
irai SSLla,d,JJ.u8ler' Anler. Confed- -

Fourth race,a?d U.Ua wo also ran.

FKc'i !" 1"e 7 torwon
8overela tu ' t0 1 ,ccnd' Hal'Mountain, 6 to 1) third
Wad r f . flx O'Clot-k- . Sun Gleam, Perry

TlPDln iVlns m la a"d Kleenth:
ess K?Ue,K,n: 6 ,to Wl,n- - bolster.(.. Ifnry. J,1 h 1
br.lfa8M.m.P'n,r Ground' Gr

ran. B,?rae Alta Farol nd wW
Noui? I't" f"r'"nff: Spooner (107,won. Beckon Radtke 8

Coincident faster Robert.
D aho ran. Orlflamb and Ida
0and,HlNCISCO' Ju"9 "-R- e-ult. at
bertrV,Cfl..Ve. 'rloB: Alta'" O07. Gil- -

Charley vtJ?A

Red Lo . is , t ' J'J0"-111- .
McRae" to "l) thiol "eVVnd'

l klcKae I, . tonl. Millions

Rennet? '( Borelio" f ', ,1' ,Tc?nd' h'
and JJ,tt.n 8"ntlment- - "ristmli TU.
(9-- v Buifon6." ,,XtoUr,i0n)nPUr:i ""onLynch, Lud l"u.ut to hi
"van. '13 ' M,a,,,a,, T- -

Netting K,,!?- ;- l'"n: l:b'J- - Tho
Bowdlsli ran anU M,M Mtt'

tonuf!CU,NTt June " ult. at La-nfl'-

ili i"r, and h" Urlongs:

r: ala"

at." fe?" MooVleMMoher.

A V' i. 10 cond;aogarty) SO to 1. third lime" igTi"l,"V0rna I)r' McCarty, Jude 'itm"CJ"", ''"floua Stone. Floss 8KiH?h.' tJr,r7man- - dthr ft Hlen."Optional also ran
nf 'v. rare' "ve 'urlonga: Bucket(ProMni. 14 lo d, won. iTvi?'
hthl.H. ta 1. second; Waldorf eh'eii M.r"in I. 10 to 1. third. Time: ch.rld'h
&n".,.oMr.A,:."" L" C" 'V'd -- a

l 'C4:d; Ro"fr 8- - - tTrueman). 12 toI, third Time: 1:49V Kleinwood, Fon-alui- a.Mr. Furnam and Matador also ran.
Field Clab and Diet.' Manager Hoagland has arranged for agame between th Field club team andth Diets team for th Field club groundfor Saturday afternoon. The Diets Ath-letic are a atrong hunch of 4iall plaversand considerable interest has hten workeduo over the game. The lineup:

Field Club. --osltion Field Club
Abbott First Young
M alone Second Hail
U arUA ..Third Latham

.Short .. Hunter I

Kelly .Left .... An1rr.nHnnRlsml. .t'-nte- r , .E. I'latn-- r
Chambers. . H'Klit .. W. TlstierFaher Pl:i her .... Wr'ght
Hathten... .('atelier . . Sprllnian
BROWS Ig SWAPPF.D FOR U Sit

Prairie City Wonder Becomes Member
f (tanker Staff.

The news that Charles E. Brown, other-
wise the Prairie City Wonder, liaa benswapped to the Philadelphia Nationals and
Lush hHs gone to the t'ardlnala Is of thegreatest Interest In Omaha, where Rrn n
bi'gan his professional carer. Pa llourke
got htm from Ames. I , where he was a
student at the sgrlculturaj college and
pitched for the team of that Institution.

Brown fleveloped Into n rattling fine
Pitcher under the Omaha tutelag and wna
picked up by the Cardinal much to his
aieausi. tie never wanted to go to st.
I ,roi Is and never wanted to slsy after lie
went. In the two years he was with that
team his rcord was not such as would
class him with the winning pitchers, and
yet he pitched some good ball.

The rumor ha been circulated that at
more than one stage of his career with tho
Cardinals Brown played for his release.
Be that aa it may, he won eight and lost
eleven games there In 1A05 and won eight
and lost sixteen In lifW. while up to the
tlmo he was traded he had won but one
game for the Rohisons and lost six. But
It must be said that several of .his losses
this spring were not his fault. In more
than one he allowed three hlta or less
and yet the giime went agalnat him. He
was poorly supported. '

Brown's chief fault has been his wlld-pes- s.

tyit, aa many of the best critics in
tho country admit, when he gets himself
under proper control and working on a
team he likes, unhampered by odious re-
strictions, he may develop Into one of the
great pitchers of the big leagues.

Pittsburg, New York and Cincinnati ha?l
been In negotiation for Brown, who had
frenuently expressed a desire to leave St.
Louis.

JOXF.S OX THE COI.LISS MOVE

White Sox Manager gay. It tilves
Athletics Ctaanc for Flaar.

' Fielder Jones, th. White Sox' manager,
believes the moving of Jimmy Collins to
Philadelphia will give Connl. Mark's team
a chance for the pennant.

"Collins will add a lot of strength to
the Athletics," remarked the Chicago man,
"and It would not surprlce me In the least
to aee them cut a (Veld, id figure In the
race from thla out. Collins la by no means
through. He will play 60 tier cent better
ball away from Boston than he did there,
and his work this spring w.is of a high
order."

"Do you expert to win the flag again
this year?" was asked,

"Well, It la too early to say. But we
are hopeful, and when Tannohtll rets
back In the aranie we will arn muv'h better
than we have. We aro In a muvh better'
position this spring than we were at this
time Inst year, and a little hot weather
will put us right In form. Cleveland has
always had a good ball club, and the
team ia going good this yar, and Deirolt
is playing much faster ball under Jennings
than ever before. It will be a harder flgSt
than last year. I believe, for New York,
though tho Highlanders have slumped this
spring, cannot be considered out of th.race. They will brace up after a while
and be in the fight. There ar. no easy
teams in thla league, and the team which
wins the flag will know It has been In a
race. We have not had our team Intact
for more than a few games this season,
yet have managed to hold th. lead, so I
cannot help but be hopeful of a strong
finish when we get all our men In har-
ness."

JAKE 8TAHL WITH SEMI-PRO- S.

Old Star Quit Professional Ball and
Buys Chlcaao CI ah.

J. Garland Stahl, In other words plain
Jake, former manuger of the Washington
team In the American league, haa quit
professional base ball. Stahl has bought
the South Chicago Baae Ball club, a

al organization, and an-
nounces he will devote his time to Its
affairs, playing HrBt base on the team.

Stahl wus sold by th. Washington club
to the Chicago American league under a
ruling of the National commission, but re-
fused to sign a contract, petitioning th
commission for a rehearing. The Boston
club Is said to have offered him a three-yea- r

contract at $5,000 a year, but Wash-
ington refused to trade him. While
negotiations for his release were pending
Stahl coached the base ball team of thu
University of Indiana. He was formerly
a foot ball leader at th. University of
Illinois.

Many good professional ball players are
In that Chicago amateur league. Jake
Welmer has Just left It to return to
Cincinnati. Donlln la there and amonf.
the old timers. Jlmmv Rvan. and then
there Is Callahan of the While Sox. It
seems to be a harbor or rerug. Tor dis-
contented or worn out stars.

It seems a pity Stahl's proffered con-

tract with Boston was not agreed to by
Washington.

Hills and Furniture Company.
Th. Burlington freight traffic depart-

ment base ball team and the team of th.
Beebee & Runyon company will meet for
a game of ball on the Burlington's
grounds, at Twenty-fourt- h and Oak
atreets. Just north of the street car barns
at Twenty-fourt- h and Vinton streets. Th.
teama will line up this way:

Burlington. Poaltlon. Beeba A R.
Hawley Ift Ush
Leary rirsi mh"j
Wllllama Catcher . Jonea
Powers Center Williams
Rothery Second W,- "a"
Buckingham Bight ."Johnson
Coady Third Reynolds

Short Novak
Crlstenson pitcher Thomas
yale Pitcher Hopping

Base Ball at Duffy Park.
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock th.

Omaha Real Estate Exchange will play th.
c,.,th n mn he Hoot or s at Duffy Park on

I West Q street. The lineup:
rtociors. rv. i.

Talbot First ....Hoovar-McKltrlc- k

Kennedy Second Edmonds
Clark Third Weeks
Fletcher Short Hills
Van Cleave Ieft Llnlngar
Crandle Middle Wooster
Whltelock Right . Reed

-- aar,ai,'h Jun Putrll BtrOhg
Cavanaugh. Jas. Pitch Lyone
Hinkle Pitch Nordstrom
Collier....: Pitch Wlnslow

Musician Play Ba Ball.
ARAPAHOE. Nob., June 14 (Special Tel-

egram.) The base ball game at Oxford to-

day was a close contest as between th.
Arapahoe Cornet band and Oxford Silver
t'larlon band teama. Oxford was In th.
le.d when a double play was mad by Prof.
Russell, who caught a fly In right and
doubled up Jamea on third. After that It
was all Arapaho. Score: R H . E
Oxford 32000100 86Arapahoe 2 1 0 3 0 2 0 0--13 4

tarned run: Oxford. 2: Arapahoe, t.
Batteries: James and Hlndsley; Bellamy
and Tanner. Btruck out: By James, 9;
by Bellamy, 8. Umpire: Beltrer. Attend-
ance. rV)0.

nm Wanted for landay.
Th South Omaha Country club team la

minus a game for Saturday afternoon and
would like to arrange with one of the
Omaha teama. If any manager hapnens to
have an open date telephone to Manager
Marnlng, Douglas 1157.

Sporting; Gelf.
With twlv men In the gam. Cleveland j

got through with but two errors.
The Cubs are up near the . mark. Com.

Muggsy. com. on, don't be a quitter.
It took three pitchers for Clevelsnd to

beat the great Waddell, but It finally

Pueblo made Ave rune In the opening
Inning against Des Motnes Thursday, but
that was not lead enough- - to win.

Bender Is beginning to get Into the gam.
for Pueblo and Thursday took all tho
chances offered and made two hits beside.

Hits and errors wr the only thing
mad between Dea Moines and Pueblo In
that last gam and th. Champs led In both,
also runs.

Osborne Is traveling with th. Phllles and
went to bat for them In Cincinnati Thurs-
day That aettlea Ms rase as far as Omaha
Is concerned.

Jake Welmer. the surrendered Insurgent,
won his game from Philadelphia Thursday.
Cincinnati has gon. up a notch sine. Jak.'s
recapitulation.

What does this meant M.lcholr batting
at th tall .nd of th. Pueblo list? A f.w
weeks ago h. was walloping th. ball all
over th. diamond.

Old Ie. Hall waa parading around th.
diamond with a Sioux uniform on Thurs-
day. He probably will pitch on. of th.
games agalnat hia former teammat.

Her It Is Hrnlln haa been sold by
Memphis to Montgomery. Montgomery al-
ways was the fall guy dowa south. It

ven got beat out of tb. capital by Rich-
mond.

Omaha road, fourteen hlta In th. gam.
Thursday, aa you will observe from th.
ecore. which must hav. mad. Mr. Jarrottf.l that hoodoo too, ar constructed on
th '.nconstant order.

Th Western association has turned out
many fast ball players In the laSt two
yaia a i thar ax. now tw play.rs la

that league who will bear watching. They
re Hoim with Joplin and Flcharty wtn

Hutchinson.
Rain or shin, storm or fair, the

at Llmoln Is always Just KO, no
variation one way or the other. What
luuld that scorer do If he ever had one of
the regular Saturday or Sunday crowd. In
Omaha to count.

Th. hltlfss wnnders, commonly known
a th. White Sux, made fifteen hue
against New l'nrk Thuieday and tnen had
to mak. a cyclonic flnlah In th ninth to
win a 4 to I game. They ar. not used to
n many hits and did not know what to do

with them.
As llolskoetter h. has played every place

on th. diamond except pltoh and now a
lioatetter hea started In to mak th
round again, completing th. repertory,
for he never pitchea under any othvr name
but Hostetter. lie ran t go as Holly any
mora, because th. Cardlnala hav. a Holly.

If that rumor I tru. that Comlskey
promised to take Mertea on the Sox if
Sandow made good with Minneapolis Itwill soon be up to Comniy to come across,for th. old fellow certainly appears to bedelivering th. goods at the bat and In thefield.

St. Louis Cardinals may be known here-after as the BB aborts and Boston Na-tionals as th. BO longs. The Cerdlnal.hav. Bennett. Byrne, Beckley, Burch andBeebe In their lineup, which Boston goesthem two better with Brldwell, Brain.
Burke"0"1' Ba,e Brown, Boultes and
DEFENSE IN JCAUFMANN CASE

Doctor Explain the Condition of
Body of the Dead

Girl. '

FLANDREAU. S. D., June
Telegram.) The close of th. first day'i
offering of testimony in behalf of the de-
fendant in the Kaufmann murder case
finds the defense confident It haa mad.
material headway, while th. state Is
equally as confident, disputing th. claims
of the defense and contending that there
ha. been no Impairment of the case cf
the state and that In fact the stat. ma.1t
a distinct gain in th.
of the witnesses for the defense who wer.
on the stand today.

Dr. W. A. German, th. Kaufmann fam-
ily physician, who was the flrat wltneaa
called by the defense and who is In r.altty
th. star witness for the defense, waa sub-
jected to a sever, and prolonged

by Oeorga B. Egan, who la
prosecuting the case agatast Mre. Kauf-
mann in behalf of the people of Parks-to- n,

where the parent, of the dead girl
reside. The frequently
assumed a rapid fire character. Dr. S.
Olney, also of Sioux FaHs, waa the sec-
ond witness for the defense. His testi-
mony waa somewhat on the same lines
aa that of Dr. German, and he also was
subjected to a searching cross-examtn-

tlon. Dr. Olney waa present at Paiketon
on the night of June 9 of last year when
the body of the dead girl was for the
aecond time removed from the grave and
subjected to a careful examination by a
number of physicians, among the number
being Dr. Olney.

This afternoon the aisles, seats and
spaces along the walls of the court room
were packed with spectators, probably the
greater per cent being women. Those
who were unabl. to secure seats stood
through the long and tedious hours, lis-
tening closely In order that they might
not miss a alngle word of the direct and

Notwithstanding the
severe rebuke administered on Tuesday by
Judge Smith to the spectators, who on
that day made three demonstrations
against Mrs. Kaufmann, another demon-
stration was made today by the specta-
tors against th. defense. While It was
not so prolonged aa any of the demonstra-
tions on Tuesday, consisting; of an out-
burst of laughter and som. hand-clap-pin- g.

Judge Smith again emphatically
stated that further demonatrations would
not be permitted in the court room and
threatened that If anything of the kind
again occurred he would direct the court
officers to clear the oourt room of specta-
tors. Thla rebuke had a good effect, for
no further demonstration waa made dur-
ing the day.

Throughout today's proceedings Mrs.
Kaufmann waa an attentive listener,
eagerly drinking In every word of the
direct and

Dr. W. A. German of Sioux Falla, Kauf--
mann'a family physician, was the first
witness called for th. defense. He told of
being called to the Kaufmann home at 6
o'clock on tha morning of June 1, last
year, by the sickness of Acnes Polrels,
whom he found In a greatly weakened
anaemic condition. He made a medical ex
amlnatlon of the girl and discovered that
she was affected by diabetes, and on his
suggestion It was determined to aend the
girl to the hospital at once, where ah.
oould be eared for in a proper manner. Al
though weak, the girl was conscious, and
when being taken to tha ambulance said
to Mrs. Kaufmann:

"Mrs. Kaufmann, I don't want to go to
the hospital, I don't want to go to the
hospital; you'' must com. to the hospital
with me."

At the time, witness said, both Mrs.
Kaufmann and the girl were weeping.

Dr. German stated there was no evi
dence of tha girl having been a victim of
violence. The wounds, he stated, were
not caused by external violence, but were
the result of diabetes and attendant lm- -
paliment of tissues.

"The body," said Dr. German, "was par
tially dead." Thla was described as being
due to gangrene and dead tissue. No blood
was oozing from the wounds. Black and
blue spots on the girl, which have beon
frequently referred to In the case were,
the witness said, due to settling of blood
there.

BOOSTERS ARE OUT EARLY

Peopl. Btlll lumbering: Peacefully
When Flrat Town ta

Reached.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
IDAHO FALLS. Idahry June 14. (8peclal

Telegram.) A rruttleaa beginning waa made
by the Omahans for their boosting opera-
tions early Thursday morning, when they
were roused at ( o'clock at Mountain Home
through misplaced Insistence, to greet three
trainmen, two children and one dog, as
the Inhabitants were peacefully sleeping
until the train departed, and as little waa
accomplished at Glenn's Ferry. Real work
began, however, at Shoshone, where Mor-
pheus hnd been routed, and som. tlm. waa
spent with th. merchants to good advant-
age. A special car containing forty Poca-tell- o

boosters, under th. leadership of J. C.
Weeter, vie. president of tho Pocatello
Commercial club, was attached to the
Omaha special at Shoshone and they enter-
tained most elaborately, every attention be-
ing shown the party which had com. I1

miles to greet th. Omahans.
Th. moat Interesting plac. visited today

waa American Falls, where picture, were
taken of th. Omaha trad, getters on th.
brink of th. falla Citlsens of American
Falla provided the most unlqu. entertain-
ment of the trip by transporting tha boost-ar- e

from the falls to the city in sis wagons,
drawn by eight teams of oxen decorated
with flags, over a part of tha old Oregon
trail.

Several hundred cttlsens and a brass band
met the trade excursionists In a cold, driv-
ing rain at Pocatello and escorted tbm to
th. Elks' club, where sddres w.r. Tiad
by Oovernor Bhaldon, Mayor C. E. M. Loux,

W. H. Clear, Judge Standrod and
J. C. Weeter.

On the way to the club the boosters ap-
propriated a willing Bannock Indian la na-
tty, costum. for a mascot. .

Half an hour waa spent at Blackfoot In
extending commercial relations of much
Importance to many Omaha Jobbers.
Speeches were' mad at Brac k font by Gov-
ernor Sh.ldon, A. W. Jefferls and several
Blackfoot cltlsena. Tb. evening waa spent

Tst Idaho Mla. a thriving Inland city of
B.ono population, where a strenuous wel-- 1

come was extended by another brass band
and several hundred lusty home boosters
The party was conducted to the Commercial
club rooms and addresses of welcome de-
livered by Mayor D. O. riatt and T. C.
Bowman. Addresses wiilrh were enthusias-
tically received were made by Oovernor
Sheldon, A- - W. Jefferl. and other Omaha
booster. Refreshments were served and
the Omahans left at midnight for St. An-
thony and win arrive at Orden Friday
evening, after several cities n route are
visited during the dsy. ,

Bnthlnc In the Dead Sen.
"No sooner ha ene plunged Into thewater than one Is whipped off one's feetj.. iniMiMin iieipirpBjy aOOUl !!K S

"'"M'ru "". rajrn nrv, nasaeti BmlUl

W 1.1 ..t.'. ...... 1

a

e.f bathing In th Dead sea. "In th effortto rejraln ones footing and to get ha,--
to shore, ones feet and shins are barkeiiby the Jagged stones and pebbles, whenat one does emerge from its trearherous bosom, with the loner limb bleeiiiti
and torn, one becomes aware of a horr lo.itingling and burning sensation in .ears, nostrils, mouth and almost everv pure
of th. skin from the brln and bitumen
which hare penetrated everywhere.

"Unlee great car Is taken, the bsther
In the Deed sa I liable to an ernpi inn
which break out all over hia body, and
which I. commonly known aa the 'Dead
sea rash,' Tha beat antldot. to thla la tohurry acrosa as quickly as possible to th.River Jordan and tak. a second plung
therein. Th. soft and muddy wat.ia of
that sacred but dirty stream effectually re-
move th. salt that haa lncrust.d the body "

Detroit Free Pre...

84,000 is a good deal; . but
in .Type H it pays' for all
you can buy in a touring-car- .'

The smooth, tte&dy, ribrationless, yet tremendously
powerful, er pull; obtainable in no other type of
engine.

Big, active, never-failin- g energy, every rr.ir.ute, on
every grade, every day summer or winter.

Unequalled strength, with light weight and jarless con-
struction. Safety, comfort, economy, style. 50 miles an
hour. .

- Let us prove it all to ydu to-da- y. 1

5haft-dri- v Ransbaut, fi.S.o Tearing Car, $,8oe
Light TurlngCr, li.Sg. Turlg Car, $4,009

t. o. b. 5yracaM

Powell Automobile Co.,
2044 Farnam St.
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When you hav. anything to buy sell
advertise In The Be Want Ad column.

li Tourinj-Ca- r, $4,000
Seven passengers
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IRRIGATED

The Reliable Speoialiqts
Why Rflen Pay the Penalty?

Prolific sources of the diseases so prevalent among men can b. at-
tributed to neglected or Improperly treated special diseases, and while Insome Instances, especially if easily contracted, such simple diseases aa they
are often termed may appear of trivial consequenoe In themselves, yet throughneglect or Improper treatment they Insidiously progress and tenaciously
fasten themselves upon the system, not only weakening and impairingth. general health and strength. Involving th kidney and bladder, but alsoproducing prostatic complications aa well, often becoming so complicated aa to
be considered incurable. By securing proper treatment at the outset, when tha
first symptoms presented themsalve. a cur. In most case. 00 old b. effectedIn a few days, no risk Incurred, and .rlou. complications which often ensue
entirely obviated. The man who realise this and secures proper treatment
at the commencement is cured so promptly, safely and thoroughly ky our
method that he often does not appreciate the danger ha haa avoided.

We do Bot qnot. na1slsid1r prloM la our snaousosmants. We mak. no
mlslMdlaa statements 01 4optlv, twbusU isssUks propositions. W ears
saa as ths low oost for skillful and saoosssfnl savrvic. W believe In
fall asaUngs ana bona nteda.

We treat men only, and cure promptly, safely and thor-
oughly and at the lowest cost BRONCHITIS, OATABRH,
NERVOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD POISON, SKIN DIS-
EASES, KIDNEY and BLADDER DISEASES and all
SPECIAL diseases and their complications.

Fr Coniullitloi and Einn!flitl8B-J9Btt0xH0- 8nr;.' t,?u VaaVotif"

STATE
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14thJSts., Omaha, Neb.
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For Lands
On June 28th 33.000 acrea of finely irrigated land under the Government

Reclamation plan at Huntlsy, Mont., (near Billings) will be drawn for under
tha lottery system.

REGISTRATION June 18th to 15th at Billings. Mont.
EXCURSION RATES --June lth, round trip tickets at one fare, with

maximum excursion rate from Nebraska and Missouri river points of $20 60;
limit 21 days.

CHARACTER OF LANDS Located on the south aide, of the Yellowstone
river, twelve to twenty miles east of Billings; tract traversed by the Burling-
ton and Northern Pacific roads; very rich soil; full water supply from thesystem of irrigation perfected by the government. Surface generally level
and Boll adapted to a great diversity of crops, vegetablea and sugar beets.

TERMS Total cost about $34.00 an acre, distributed over ten years, with-ou- t
interest. Cost, first year. $4.60 per acre. This includes cost of land and

water.
FREE FOLDER Inqiure for new descriptive Huntley Tract folder.
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY This plan for obtaining a government

homestead ia unique in that successful onea draw a farm with perfected Irri-
gation along with the land. Irrigated lands in the Yellowatone Valley are sell-in- g

at from $50 to $200 per acre. Approximately 600 of thee irrigated farms
-1- 11 be distributed.

For rates folders, descriptive leaflet and Information generally apply tothe nearest Burlington Route agent, or to
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MEDICAL INSTITUTE

Drawing

L VV. WAKELEY.
. General Passenger Agent.

1004 r.rn.m Street. . Omaha. Nb
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